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Qui Oven Cougars
GREETS BASKETBALL1 TEAM BARTON MEETS

'JENSEN FRIDAYMm in wii

X
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Seek to Add
Seat Rorim
AtW.U.Gym

"

A. E. Doyle, architect ( of the
Willamette university gymna-
sium. Is coming to Salem today
to make a survey of the seating
capacity of the gymnasium, in
preparation for the state basket-
ball tournament. -

Coach "Spec" Keene is vitally
interested in the question of
seating capacity for the tourna-
ment, as an increase in seating
space must be effectedj before
this year's tournament If Salem
expects to retain It in I future
years. The "teams assemble here
March 18, 19, 20, and 21. Tnii
leaves but a short time for prep-
arations and some plan j of f i-

nancing the project and building
the addition must be formulated
Immediately.

" Doyle will be able to figure
out the seating arrangement to
the utmost - capacity of the
building, as he was the architect
and Is familiar with the strength
of all the parts. . If a 'balcony is
built In one end, as has been
suggested by previous Investigat-
ors, a glass backboard may be
used so the crowd can see all of
the floor.

Jeiierson Beats
Turner Quintet;

Girls Play Tie
JEFFERSON, Jan. 19. I The

Turner high school boys' basket-
ball team fell before the Jeffer-
son boys' team here Friday
night. The final score was 14
to 28. The locals took ant 8 to 7
lead at the end of the first half.
Kenneth Seipp was high point
man for the winners. ,

' The girls' teams of the two
schools tied IS all at the! end of
regular playing time. Jefferson
wanted to play off the tie, but
Turner objected. Gladys Calla-
han scored the most points for
Jefferson.

Referee, Robblns.

Directory
LAUNDRIES

j CAPITAL CTVt LACNDRT
"We Wash Everything In Lux."

MATTRESSES
Mattresaea from factory to horn.Ak about our wool mattrrtwa

and fumltratora. Capital City
Bwrfdlne; Co. Tel. 19. JlftSO North Cnn--

MUSIC STORES
OEa C WTLL Piano, I Fhone-craph- d.

ewing machines, sheet musioand piano atudlea. Repairing phono-grap-ha

and aewlng machiaea. 41S

OFFICE SUPPLIES

regoM
FREE THROWS

PROVE BIG AID

Beavers Sink 'em to , win;
Visitors get Margin

On Field Goals H

CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan. 19t
(AP) Oregon SUte college ed

to second place in the
northern division of the Pacific
coast conference: by defeating
Washington State, 21 to 20, In a
basketball came here tonight,'

The Bearers took an early slx--
point, lead but the Con gars soon
wiped it out and the half ended
with the score tied at 10.

In the second half the differ-
ence la the score was never more
than two points. Oregon 'SUte,
howerer, converted seTen out of
eight free throws while the Coi-gar- s

missed six out of eight free
tosses. Oregon missed , many
short shots. i

Lewis, of Oregon SUte, was
high; scorer with 10 points. Gor-
don, Giant Cougar, was second
with t poinU.
- The teams play Jiere again to-

morrow night.
- The lineups and summary:
Wash. State (20) FGFTFF
Holstein. F ,!, t 1
Cross, F 0
Gordon, C A 0 L
MeLorney, O 0 0 a
Willi, O . 2 1
Pesco, F 0

Totals - .9 2 5

Oregon State (21)
Thomas, F .2 0 ry
Ballard, F .2 0
Lewis. C .3 4
Merrill, O 3
Fagans, G 0
Lyman, F ...J .0 0

Totals .i 7 7 7

Referee: Morris;' umpire,. P11- -,

uso.

Comeback of
Hansen Gets
Bad Setback

CHICAGO. Jan. i 19. (AP) by
Joo Sharkey, Albion, Mich., mid-
dleweight, spoiled Haakon Han-
sen's comeback In the ring to-

night by winning a 'decision over
the i Norwegian after eight faat
rounds.

Spotting bis opponent almost
ten i pounds, Sharkey scored re-
peatedly with a sharp left hook
and captured five of the eight
rounds. Hansen, back in the
ring after a six imonths- - rest,
weighed 153, Sharkey scaled
149 3-- 4.

In a scheduled eight-roun- d
-

semi-final- ,. Harry Dillon, Winni-
peg light heavyweight, won a
technical knockout over Al Wil-ki- ns is

of Niles. Mich., in the sixth
round. Wilkins suffered a bad-
ly bruised eye In the fifth round
and the referee refused to let
him continue in the next. Both
fighters weighed ITS pounds.

L.Hemenway
Is Champ on

8.

Scoring 59 pins more than her
opponent, Mrs. Merton C. Hem-enw- ay

struck and' spared her
way to win the title of Salem's
champion woman bowler, in a
five game total pins match with
Mrs. Don Ponlin on, the local al-
leys Saturday night. As cham-
pion, she will have possession of
the Hartman trophy, a silver
Invlnr ton. fnr4ht: unit Tir. : .

Mrs. Hemenway and Mrs. Pou-ll- n

won the right to play against
each other for the championship
by winning over all comers in a
doubles match last year. They
bad held the trophy Jointly.

Scores were Mrs. Hemenway,
855: Mrs. Poulln, 7$,

Lombardi Sold
By Oakland to

Brooklyn Club
aBBBaBieaMaaat

OAKLAND, CaL,! Jan. 19. -
(AP) Ernest Lombardi, heavi-
est bitting catcher in the Pacific
coast league for the last three
years, was sold today by Oak
land to the Brooklyn Nationals.:

The deal . Involved "not. lees
than 150.000", according to--

Oakland officials, and two "play
ers Henry de Berry, veteran
catcher,- - and Eddie Moore, who
played both at second base and
In the outfield for Brooklyn last
season. J

55 From Salem
High Attending

Willamette U.
Salem high school has 55 grad-aat- es

registered In Willamette
this year, and had 48 last year.
Dean Frank M. Erlekson Inform-
ed Supt. George Hug and Prin-
cipal Fred Wolf yesterday. Erlek-
son also said there would be no
attempt to limit the registration
from Salem high for next fall to
30, despite word of II. M. Ten-nan- t,

registrar, to Principal Wolf
that such a step was contempla-
ted. ' ,s ;,.'), ,;: ...,v.i

West to Speak Oswald West,
once governor of Oregon, is to bo
speaker at the Kiwanla dab this
noon. His subject .will be "The .

State of the Nation." Weat was
the youngest man ever to servo
as governor of this state. He was
elected and served until 1915.

--o
i

Pittsburgh and was received x
tie President.

Wendling is
Last Victim
Of Salem 'Y

The Salem "Y" team won Its
12th victory, with no defeats to
mar the record, by defeating the
Wendllng "Y" team, 48 to 28, at
Wendllng Saturday night.

The local players reported that
the gymnasium was small and the
game fast and a bit rough with
close checking. In fact it appears
that It was bad policy to hold the
ball very long for someone would
be right there on you. Two games
with the Astoria "Y" team still
remain, and one with the' Eugene

Y. The boys are looking for
other teams which will play.

Lineups:
Salem MY" Wendllng 'Y"

Benjamin 19 .. .F 12 Wicks
Nash 12 . .....F... 2 Cox
Flake 12 ....... C 4 Crow
Ashby 5.... ...Q. ....... Roach
Ward ..... ...O 2 Stalberg

S McArger
S 6 Dorsey

Referee, Anderson.

SENATE PRESIDENT

IS SPEAKER HERE

Willard Marks Takes Well
With Chamber of Com-

merce Audience

Senator Willard Marks of Al
bany, president of the 1931 sen
ate, made a well-receiv- ed talk to
the .chamber of commerce Monday
noon, cleverly Interspersing his
serious remarks with a running
fire of witty stories which held
the attention of the 100 members
at the meeting.

Marks said the 1931 session of
the senate, while comparatively
free of "organisation," could not
be considered weak. He praised
the freedom from logrolling, and
machine domination and said
legislation: could not be as readily
considered on Its merits.

Touching on the subject of
economic depression, Marks said
conditions In Oregon were far
more satisfactory than In the east
and held that people here had
comparatively little cause for
complaint.

Citizens of Oregon need not ex-
pect marked reduction in taxes
from the legislature, he said. Only
four cents of every tax dollar
spent In Oregon ia for the admin-
istrative cost of the statehouse,
with roads taxing 17 cents of each
dollar and schools 43 cents. The
largest taxes, said Marks, are
those imposed by the voters them-
selves. ':

The seaato rconcluded his ad-
dress b7 an admonition for each1
person to value each day of his
life, and Quoted the Sankrit, "Sal
utatioa to the Dawn."

LEGION MILIARY

TO BACK RECITAL

One of the biggest meetings
in recent months was held last
night by the American Legion
auxiliary! at McCornack hall,
with more than 60 women at-
tending the business meeting
and bridge party which followed.

Special guests at the meeting
last night were: Mrs. Audrey
K. Kuhn, department of Wash-
ington, Frank E. Bauer unit No.
42; Mrs. Fred Kiddle of. La
Grande unit; and Dorothy Mc-Cullo- ugh

Lee of Rose City unit.
Committee Is charge of the

event last night consisted of:
Mrs. Walter Zosel, Mrs. Charles
Duval, Mrs. D. J. Bows, Mrs. J.
T. Delaney and Mrs. II. R.
White. ;

-
!

At the business session, plans
were laid for the recital to be
given at Waller hall Thursday
evening, January 29, by Lena
Belle Ta.-ta- r. The auxiliary is
sponsoring the recital here, with
Mrs. Walter Zosel in charge of
the ticket sale.

The auxiliary also planned for
an all day sewing meeting Fri-
day, January 22, at the home of
Mrs. M. J. Melchior,' 2 IS 5 8.
Church; A potluck - luncheon
will be served.

CROWLEY GETS CONTRACT
EAST LANS IN O, Mich. (AP)
Jamee .IL Crowley, former

"horseman" of Notre Dame has
signed a new three-yea- r contract
to coach Michigan State calling
for $7,600 the first year and 18.-0- 00

for each of the two following

mm to
DUE TONIGHT

Game Committees of Both
Legislative Houses to

Be j Special Guests i

All sportsmen who happen to
be j in the vicinity, but . particu-
larly the members of game com
mittees of both houses of the leg-

islature and other legislators in
terested In game problems,' have
been invited to the Marion County
Game' Protective association and
the Salem chapter of the Ixaak
Walton league to attend a ban-
quet tonight at the Marlon hotel
at 6:30 o'clock.

The program. It was announced
Monday, will concern: itself with
the general subjects of fish and
game propagation, protection and
conservation. ,M

Speakers will Include Senator
E. W. Miller of Grants Pass and
Ralph P. Cowgill of Medford who
is engineer for the game commis-
sion; There will also be v short
talks by various members of the
legislature and representatives ' of
sportsmen's organizations of the
Willamette valley. - 1

Delegations will be present
from Aurora, Monitor; Woodburn,
Silrerton,' Mt. Angel. Stayton, Al-
bany, Corvallis, McMinnvllle, Dal-
las. Medford, Grants Pass,". Port-
land and other places,

I' i-

. JTew Members1 Xamed --Recent
new .members named for the Sa-
lem Kiwanla club Include Justice
Harry Belt of the supreme court,
William E. Feldman of the Met-
ropolitan Life, Ernest V. John, of
the Standard Oil company.

Red Cross at Capitol A booth
for the red cross has been in
stalled at the state capltol, re
ceipts going to aid the relief of
drought In the' east.;- - Yesterday
Mrs. E. C. Sinks and Miss Mary
Fake had charge of the booth.

ii Business
AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Courws 1 miles south
on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large arenas. Feea 75c fiundaya

nrt nnlMftvn. II. AO.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry ,

u Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer
nd Furniture Dealer..- - j. Reldenc and Stor .'.

- 1110 North Summer fit. '.

TlrWnn S 1 1 "

BATHS
Turkish baths and massAgfti S. H.fyrn. TVIfpborm New Batik.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National BafUrles
Starter and generator work. Texaco

tHHon. cornet Court nd Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD B. RAMCDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. St? Court
The best 4n bicycles and renalrlns

FT. ' W. Poott. 147 fl. C wn'l. Tel. g.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Tetrhw IIS. R. K. Northrw.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. BWg. TeL 1452.

Dr tt U 8COTT. PSC Chiropractor.lit N. Iilgh. TeL 17. Res. tlii-J- . .

.fDRa SCO FIELD, ralmer Chlropraetors X-R- ar and N. C M. KwBunk Bids'.

COSTUMES
For snappy party cOTtumea call Sa-le- m

Co ttiK N. StH. Tel. H4TJ.

CLEANING SERVICE
'Center 8t Valeterla. TeL ttll.
Btwnd Clewnera A Prent. Cutl 14SS.

CORSETS
,Chris foundation gsrmcnt. For new

spring modoL Call repre aentatlve
1I1!Vf.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC Ca Xew Iocs

t!"n, 3J7 Court Pt. Tel. No.. J. .

I FLOOR CONTRACTING
FIjOORS of all kinds sanded aad

finished. OTon Floor Co.. 17 Front.

FLORISTS
PolnsetUa, Cyclamen, feme, com-

bination. Floral piece. - TeL 1X80.
EL A. Ben net Nureery Co. Z2i3 F.ir-grroun- da

Rd. ' i

- rLOWERS FOR AUL ccti(m
Olaea'a. Court High St. Tcy. 9U

ALL kinds of floral work. Luts
FlorUt. Hth t Market. TeL HI.

' CUT Flowera, weddtna bouquet
Punerl wrastliiL eeooratlotia. G. F.jgreltheppt. florUt.. ill State Street.
Tel (

, GARBAGE i

-1--

Salem Scavenger. TeL I7 er 1210.

MSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK, Margaret' Bbep,

41 S Qimi rt,

JSURANCE
WILLAMETTE LNS. AQENCT

wm. Bllven, Mgr.- -

IIS Uaeonle Bids.- - TeL Its.
BKCKB a HENDR1CKW

IM W Hlieh , Tel Tit

LAUNDRIES

.YEIDER LAUNDRTTelephone SI - SIS S. High

Bearcat Mat
Men to Face
Normal Soon
With the interclass ' wrestling

matches -- successfully run off.
Willamette wrestlers are rapidly
getting into shape Tor the inter-scholast- ic:

matches which are to
start in the near future.

Roy Mink, coach and team
member, has announced the : first
matches here which will be with
Monmouth Normal February 14.
The Willamette team will prob
ably wrestle there before: that
time. Matches both here and in
Portland i have been . arranged
with the Multnomah club, but
these will not be held until the
latter part of the season for the
club men; are clever mat artists.

At present none of the North
west conference ' schools have
wrestling j teams, but Willamette
hopes to lead the way and Inter
est otherf schools in that sport.
Already some of the seeds of ef
fort have struck fertile soil as
Pacific baa declared its intention
of matching Willamette's action.
Reports come from there that
several of the Badgers are exper
ienced wrestlers and although no
team has; been ; organized in, the
past, It U verly likely that wres
tling will be started at once and
matches between the two schools
be arranged for this season. Lin-fie- ld

has false shown soma Inter
est in organizing a team and such
action may be taken there.

Practice matches with several
high schools have been arranged
for the near future. - Chemawa,
Benson Polytechnic and Sandy
high schools have already: been
scheduled; and; several more will
be added to the list. Ten matches
will be run off in f five or .six
weights. Sometimes good men
are found on the high school
teams, Benson In particular hav
ing several clever men.

Here's Two
Who Earned

Money Fast
BALTIMORE. Jan. 19.t(APj
Mlckev Walker. : Rnmionl Nl

J., middleweight champion of
tne world, knocked out Herman
Welner of Baltimore in one mln4
ute, 40! seconds of the first
round or; a ten round battle here
tonight. fWalker weighed 1C3
and Welner 192. .

The knockout came with a
short right and left to the Jaw

TORONTO, Ont., Jan. 19.lAj iiiy Townsena, Vancou-
ver welterwelrht. knookerl nnt
Jackiei Horner of St. Louis after
35 seconds of fighting in the
nrst . rouna of their ten round
bout here tonight. A smashing
right to ! the law sent the sti
Louis boy down for the full
count Townsend weighed 145HHorner 145 3-- 4.

FRANK Hill DIES

IN SOUTH. IS WORD

Frank FW. Hanna. 65. a former
resident of this city, died Monday
morning t 7 o'clock in the vet
erans" hospital at Sawtelle. near
Los Angeles, Calif., according to
advices received by relatives here
yesterday. j

He is feurrlTed by' a son. Mark
W. Hanna and three sisters, Mrs.
John H. Crawford, Mrs. John W;
Gritton and Mrs. Easter Oliver,
all of Salem; a son, Lester of Los
Angeles and two brothers, D. A.
of Portland, and Eugene of Los
Angeles. j

Frank ! Hanna was born April
1, 1875 tin Bates county. Mis-- !
sour!. During his boyhood be
came to ; this vicinity with his
parents' and here he lived for
some 27 j years. About 10 years
ago he removed to Los Angeles,
where he was employed "by the
city. Hi became ill the first part
of last December and had re-
mained in the hospital since that
time. Ha was a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war. While Hy-

ing in Salem, he was a member
of theFfrst Christian church.

Funeral services will be held
in Los Angeles, Wednesday.

HOVT DAMAGE SUIT

IIP IN COURT HERE

Judge I McMahan's department
of circuit court was - occupied
yesterday with presentation of
testimony in the case of Sylves-
ter A. Hoyt vs. Joseph Loklnw r,
in whlchiHoyt seeks $7,100 dam-ac- es

for? an alleged shot ' in bis
leg. j !

All but one or two of the wit-
nesses presented testimony yes-
terday, and it la i expected . the
case will be concluded before
noon today. 1

The event on which the trial
la based; occurred i December 7,
1929, on: the Lokinger farm near
Mt. Angel. Lokinger alleged
Hoyt entered his chicken yard
about 19, o'clock that night with
Intent to steal and that he did
not shoot until he had warned
the man; to cease. ; Her says he
did not shoot then with Intent
to hit or injure. t
, Hoyt says he was unable to
work for a year after the Injury,
and claims $5000 ; general . dam-
ages, 1$00 for" medical costs,
$300 fort hospital, and $1500 for
loss of tjhe year's work.

The signing of Mike Gonzales
by the St. Louis Cardinals, brings
the 3 veteran catcher
back for his fourth appearance

I In the majors. j

PRESIDENT!

ii

;(L to r, in center) Congress-- friw Guv Campbell, of Pennsyl- - I

rania. President Hoover and 1

Guard Quint
FacingHard
Week's Sked

DALLAS. Jan. 19 Company
basketball team of Dallas has

hard schedule outlined for this
week with ' two contests to be
played. Tuesday night the Na-
tional Guard team plays the Per-ryda- le

town 'team on the local
floor. Company L defeated Per

dale earlier in the season at
Perrydale but the boys expect a
bard game. ; The second string
will probably play a great deal of
this game in order to save the re-

gulars for Wednesday night.
There will be a preliminary game
between two Boy Scout teams.

On Wednesday night the Com
pany L boys I will play the Sheri-
dan town team here in ! Dallas.
This Sheridan team has won 10
out of 11 contests played so far.
There will be a preliminary game
Wednesday night between the
Dallas Polecats and the Jason Lee
Methodist church team of Salem. f
This will be the first gaone for
the Polecats this year but they
expect to give Jason Lee a' battle.
Jason Lee won the game last year

a 16 to 8 score.

Cunocar Pin
. Five Winner
Business league bowling last

night saw Cunocar Service win
two out of three games from Sa-
lem Retail Bakers and the Other
tour teams not playing. Cunocar!
scored high series and game.

Since Business and Statesman
league have not been playing as
regularly as might be desired, it

planned to reorganize them.
The present : proposition is to
make of them one big eight team
league. j

A number, of good players are
being sought to fill up this new
league which is expected to get
started next week. It will prob-
ably be called the Statesman
league.

Summary:
CTTKOCAB SEVTCS

SS 3 88 HiRiek.lU ...114 167 173 453
JftckMt ..... H2 Hi 122 829
Ohr 161 122 13T 420
Robiainn ...ISO 181 172 SISr. Taylor , 179 IBS 178 SIS

ToUla i75$ 771 819 2348

SALEK BXTAIZ, BAKZXS
TIoKi 10 182 153 485
Clark J v us 127 109 371
Jaefter 147 114 143 406
CHtria ma 184 13 429
Karv 147 190 197 534

TVU ...689 799

Sophs Defeat
Frat Quintet i

In Hard Tilt
The sophomore team defeated

the Alpha Fsi Delta team Monday
noon 16 to 114 In a hard fast
game of the Willamette Do-n- ut

league. I

The sophomores, led by Moch-e- l,
got an 'early lead and were

ahead during the whole game,
but the lead was hard to main-
tain in the last quarter. Mochel
scored 10 points for the sopho-
mores and Nutter matched him
with 10 for the fraternity men.
Tuesday the faculty will play he
freshmen. : j

Alphn Pal Delta 14 ltt Sophs
Blanehard, 4 F...; 10, Mochel
Nutter, 10 i.F.... 3, Allman
Nelson C..3, Blatchford
P. Smith .U G , orr
Woodworth G 1 Wooley
Sanders S.. Lippa

Referee, C. French; scorer, F.
C. Edmundson.

Butts Has Lead
In Trap Event

At Pinehurst
PINEHURS,T, N. a, Jan. 19J
(AP) B4 C. Buttt ol Nash

Tllld, Tenn.J and Detroit, break-
ing 19 S targets out of a possible:
200. took first place today In
the Introductory shoot of the
24th. annual Pinehurst mid-win-t- er

target tournament.
Butts' score In the 16-ya- rd

event game him a : two-targ- et:

lead over Mark Arte of Cham-
paign,' 111., .defending midwinter
champion and Olympic tlUe-w- in
ner. Art smashed 196 "Targets.

E. DEFKATE1
LA GRANDE, Janl 19. M

(AP) The Lewiston, Idaho,
Normal school basketball team
easily defeated Eastern Oregon
cere tonignt. 43 to 25.

Ererrthlns In office euppllea Com-
mercial Book Store, If 3 M. Com'L sTel. 4

Grapplers Well Known - in
I Salem i are Matched

For Next Show

Ttoughouse" Billy Barton, of
New York, who lost a match to

Wildcat" McCann here several
weeks ago by committing an ac-
cidental foul after each wrestler
bad taken one fall, is now going
to get his chance to show bis
wares against Tbor Jensen of
Olympia, when they meet here
Friday night at the Armory, i

! Billy and Wildcat were putting
on a great ahow when tha un-
fortunate accident occurred and
the match was awarded to Mc-

Cann. Barton la clever, speedy
and aggressive, and will put on as
good a show as most any wrestler
in the country. j

That ho ia meeting a tough op-
ponent, is well known by all who
saw Tbor Jensen when be wrestl
ed jicCann here about Christmas
time. Jensen and MeCann work-
ed with each other for two hours
and; only one fall apiece could be
obtained In that time. Jensen
seemed to hold a alight edge In
the bout though, and is big boned
and strong. His educated feet
helped him a great deal In his
wrestling and he gained many an
advantage by this method. V Jen-
sen has been dragging them In up
at Olympia, Washington which is
hlaihome town and the fans up
there are proud of their mat wiz-
ard.

Fist Moguls J

From Outside
Now Invited
Decision to let down the bars

to ther promoters in addition to
Its own matchmaker, Harry Plant,
provided the said promoters can
furnish proof they are able to
stage high class shows, was made
by the Salem boxing and wrestling
commission at a meeting Monday.

The matchmaker stated follow
ing the commission's meeting that
thisi decision coincided with his
own wishes. - He expects to con
tinue matching local boys against
outsiders in the shows .he pro-
duces, and to offer them at popu
lar prices. Ho expects that outside
prompters will bring In ther more
noted scrappers, probably on al
ternate Wednesdays.

The commission formulated the
following set of rules for promo
tlonof bouts by outsiders:

11 Complete boxing cards must
be approved by the Salem boxing
and wrestling commission at least
24 hours prior to starting time of
the opening bout.

2. promoters must post 'small
forfeit to insure completion of the
contract In good faltn.

3, Promoter's forfeit shall also
guarantee payment of incidental
expenses incurred, as advertising
and other expense.

t. All participants must weigh
In prior to their appearance at
ringside.

5. The Salem boxing and wrest
ling commission shall continue su
pervision of all bouts and matcnes
as In the past. In accordance with
state laws governing boxing and
wrestling matches within the
state.

6. Officials, such au timers, ref
erees, etc., shall be named by the
commission.

Tom Louttlt was named as of
ficial boxing referee, and Mat-then- y,

wrestling referee, was re
tained.

W ADDRESSES

NT -- TEACB
The character development pro--

eram 1 ntoday's school must be
Integrated with the entire educa
tional process, and not made a
mere 15 minutes "study," C. A.
Howard, state superintendent of
schools, told the Leslie parent- -

teachers association last night.
Howard called attention to the

character education manual now
being distributed to schools of the
state. The manual was drawn up
by a committee of prominent edu
caters after the last legislative as
sembly passed a bill calling for
the use ol such a work m me
schools.

At the meeting last night, a
fashion show was presented by
the girls of the Leslie sewing
classes under direetldn of Anna
Miles; and a kitchen symphony
was presented by the "Kafateria
Yankees,' girls who assist in the
Leslie school cafeteria. Mrs. Do-
uble Hatfield of the faculty direct
ed rthe "symphony."

Apportionment
Of Road Funds

Made by Court
', I ! "I

First apportionment, of road
funds for 1931 was made yester
day by the county court, with
$110,905.01 of the 4.4 mills road
levy apportioned -- to the road dis-
tricts of the county on basis of
valuation. The entire levy under
the general road ' fund, as this is
known. Is $117,924.06. Last year
the levy was 4.6 mills, the appor-
tionment reaching $112,449.86. 1

The Brooks road district. No.
17, received the largest sum un-
der, the apportionment, or Z,- -t

676.50. Next highest waa district
19, north of Salem as far as Kai-
ser, which received $3,449.10
Districts 61 hear Silrerton was
given $3295.17. i The smallest
sum went to district 43, which
will have placed to its credit
$192.17.

t

Coach Charles Davis, of the
Duquesne University basketball Iteam. The team arrived front

lOJeyUvjJ ENS
A i certain soup company

which advertises nationally haa
always Included a picture of;
Kewpie In its page ads but
Just last week the avd appeared
without the Kewpie and now
we dJsoover that the company
and j it officials - are being
sued ; for eight million dollars

maybe they've suddenly lost
falthi In thoM childish fairy
tales, e

Those cheese-shlrte- d boys
from i Tillamook ; demonstrated
Saturday night that If they get
Into the state tournament this
year they'll make somebody wor-
ry. Rubs Rarey always did bring
a colorful crew up from the land
of treeses and breezes, with al-
ways one outstanding star. So far
they've never gotten to the finals
in the tournament but apparent
ly Rubs has built them up for
this year and it may be different.
Heretofore he's never had five
basketball players real ones
all the same year.,

Down In Gorgi Wildcat
got all riled up and attacked, a.
locomotive. But Just like our
own jWildcat, he found be was
giving away too much weight.

' The; boxing and wrestling com
mission wants to see some of the
big shots in the ring game per
form in Its own squared circle
and so do we. Those boys demand
big guarantees and Harry Plant
hasn't1 been able to see them
Furthermore--, he has always con
tended the fans wanted to seethe
local boys in action.

Now, apparently, we're go-
ing to see some of the big fel-
lows --for time, anyway. Af-
ter the first fight or so, repeti-
tion of that sort of thing will
depend on what the first ones
draw. We hope thejr draw. j

Steinbock's
Lead Grows

To 249 Pins
Keeping up his steady, accur-

ate pin-smashi- Sam Steinbock
raised bis 154 pin lead to 249 at
Portland Saturday night in j the
third round of his SO-ga- ser
ies with J. W. Blaney of Eugene.
Both i men were in much better
form in this match than In j the
one tie .previous Sunday here,
their totals were each some 1300
pins higher. s

The fourth 10-gam- e" match is
scheduled for next Saturday
night at Albany.

Steinbock: 194, 183. 180. 221.
192. 197. 226. 189, 226, 200-- -
2015. j - ' r

Blancy: 176. 196. Ill, 199,
11, ZJ3, 110. 18Z. 200, 201
1920.

OTHER IE.4M UOV
First Bantist church Kaskpfhall

team won last Friday's nma from
Calvary Baptist instead of vice
versa, as was reported inadtert-entl- y

In The Statesman. The score
was 23 to 14. Individual amrAit
were correct, as they appeared In
me paper.

BALL MOGUL

Mrs. C R. Thomas, of Tulsa, OklaW
la said to be the first woman evei
to own a baseball club fn tha West.
She is the wife of a Tulsa druggist
and she owns tha Tula OUcra ei

western League,

PAPER ILNGING
"Paper hanging and nalntlnW. Neu-man- 'a

Paint Store. Hi N. Com'L

PnOXE GLENN ADAMS for boxif

PLUMBING and nEATING
PLTJMBrNO and renerl repifr

JTk Graber Broa.. US S04 Liberty.

Ft W at w-- arm m a J k

Meaher Plumbing Supply Co. 171 atCnmm.ivtdl TpI 70fl. t

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, namph-let- a,

progmma, booka or any kind of
printing, call at The Statesman Print-ing Department. 215 a Commercl.iLTlrh"ne BOO. I

RADIO
i RADIO SERVICE tJiK Senl-e- ,

24H. Wflllara Bochtei-- a Rj Wlliama,
FOR every purpoaa, for erery pru' tan1 rd ufae of R.t!o Tubn.

Cmirf !t. T'l ".RCAL BlfP

STOVES
STOVES and stova repairing. Stovefor aale. rebuilt and repaired. Allklnde of woven wire ence. fancy endplain, hop baMceta and hooka, oKnnhookm baletn Fence and Stove Works.

TAILORS
IX IL MOSHER Tailor) for man1 women. 474 Court Ft.'

TRANSFER

Caif I0Olr TmiT hulIn Problem.
IIARDAUQH TRANSFER

-- .CAPITAL pity Tranafer Co. -- 2sSt. TjL t21 DUIrlbutlng. for-warding and atorage vuti aplalir.Get our ratea.
FOR local er dlatant transfer ator-age, call 1121. Larmer TranaXer Co.Tnirlm.m Portlwnd rtdtlv.

Real Estate
Directory!

IIS MBH HENDRICKS -

reL 1C1

I2 N. Hlgh TeL 224S

a,..J' 1 LINCOLN ELLIS'itS , i TeL lTt
?,a?!ER. PJOSTKH RICA LTT CO.

St. ? TeL tt
JORABENHORST CaHi a Liberty 6L . TeL lit
BOCOLOFfKT A SON

104-- 1 First Nat Ilk. BlU.i TeL 110

J- - ULRICU
1SS N. Commercial ! TeL 12S

F. U wonn
441 Stat St Tel. TI4


